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The Market.
Monday Eve.mmo, May 15th, 1882.

Tho weather though bright an'l clear to-

day, ia still unsettsnnably cold, and a strong
wind from the north has not tended to
ton per the atmosphere or render the pres-

ent degree of temperature any mote pleas-
ant.

Tho rivers ro still rising, hut very
slowly and will probably come to a stand

They are now nearly bank full.
The market presents a dull and unsatis-

factory aspect. Tho demand in leading
articles is exceedingly small but stocks
are light aud prices are generally well sus-

tained.
FLOUH-Ve- ry quiet and cany. We

note a sharp falling off in receipts but the
movement is small, buyers, contending
for lower prices.

JIAY The market is very quiet. Trices
rule about the same as last week but thero
is no demand.

CORN Tho supply is light but there
is no demand except for milling purposes.

OATS Stocks are limited but the de-

mand is small and lower prices are looked
for.

MEAL-Bte- ady and firm. City Mills
hftvo more orders than they can fill.

BHAN Scarco and wanted.
IJUTTER-rie- nty and very dull. Only

choice is called for and a small amount of
that fills the demand.

EGGS Scarce and firm. Receipts find

ready sale at quotations.
POULTRY The market is not quite so

firm and prices are a shade lower.
FRUIT Strawberries find ready sale on

arrival if in good condition and bring cood
prices.

Sales and Quotations.
NOTE. Tiia price here i(l ven arc for tale from

firat hand la round lota. An advance 1

Charnod for broken lotaio nilinsordura.

KLOUR.
300 Varlou frradea, on orders. . 5 50&t M

M blii pateul.... ........ 7 fW bl.lt X ..1 3K&4. 4l
lot bills low Krado. 4 r
lim bbl cholcu &
iM b . . ... 0 50

AAV.
1 car choice timothy 17 f
4 car k'llt ede timothy ....... 1 00
4 car prima . 1? li
'i car cboico prairie U tJ

COHN.

3 cur cboico mixed, in bulk 00 track 79
5 car choice wblU) In bulk .. f.i
2cr mixed.... 73

OATb.
4 car cho'ce in bulk on track.. 67
Wear mixed la tiu'.a &7

'i cart mlxud in sack del 60

WU1I AT.

So. 2 tied, p. r bo 1 25
No. it Mudllurauuau 1 30

MB.VL.

700 bbla City 4 00M 10

ERAX.

Jtoandlota . ll'llJ
BUTTKK.

5X) poand trlctly choice Northern M
4. uouyits Southern Illinois 10218
6"J pound choice northern packed iri

Jpo'iuo gllleanea paciteU- -

EOUS.
WOdonen.... 15

4'J doit'U .. 15
Udoieu 15

TUHKEYS.
live choice D COQU 00

CHICKENS. .

Dcoop mixed and hen 3 OVI 2r
9 coop choice hen... --ti '()

FRUIT.
M caee trawhorrle , a In quality. ...2 00 to4 C3

Ju caact choice etrawberrlea 4 0U

ONIONS.
cho'ce .3 0Oi;j ir.
fur bushel h a 1

P0TAT0K3.

M bnrh. Michigan peach blow 130
Ml bbl. " reachblow. .... 2 50
Now puutote per bbl 4 bQQA 00

C'KANBEHHISS.
Tor bbl MIatM 10 (0

CIDER.

l'er barrel 7 3.139 00

WOOL.

Tnbwahed S4flt7
I'nwarhed UUOS

LARD.

Tierce..
Half do H
Duckots '. 13

UOGS.

Live tfl5
Drusaed 1ti4

BACON.

Plain ham ,. none
H. O. Ham 14

Clear aide ..l;i;
Slioutdur 10

. HALT.

8t. John... '. M
Ohio Htvur 1 40

BACKS.

Vi'buahul btirlapa 84
6 htiKhul '
S bushel " m. IS

TK0P1CAL FRUIT.

Oranges, choice pcrhoz ...,......4 OOtM B0
Lemon choice por box S ItnSti so

DRIED FRUIT.

Peacuos, halves and nuarleri 5120
ApploB.brlRbt , till

I) BANS.

Cholco navy .... 4 25
Choice medium 4 00""a?

C1IEEHE. "

Choice, Factory. M 13
Cream , . 14

UEEtJWAX.
VS - SO

TALLOW.

v ft sat
HIDES.

cair.Orcen 10
Dry Flint choice HVfoU
Dry Bait miC4tuop Halt. t.tmH....m.t,.M.fi. ........ 54M
HheoD Pelt, drv iitoi.iJ
BUoep rlU, green..... B0$1 00
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TOBACCO.

Common Lug ,. 14 7Mt3 00
tlood ln 8 Wi8 4 00
..ciwLnaf'. 4 7M4 ft 00
Vedlnm Leaf 6 fri (0

' 4 Leaf 8 Wit 8 0

KATKH OF FltGIUHT.
Grain rtay Flonr Tork
Vcwt. Vcwt. bbl Wbbi.

Mompbls,.... ,.10 15 to
t" wiirloari, . 15 17 SO 45...... .1 1 .1.linicus, iir,.....t.i 1K 35
Vl:kbur WA tl 35
Way 43

The Bird Market at Paris.
Ono of my walks brought mo to tho

"Quai mix Flours," where on Wednes-
days and the largest of the
runny flower markets in the city is held.
Rut on Sunday Afternoons quito a dif-

ferent niettiro preenta iUelf here, that
of the bird Market Such an animated
Bffno oa it is, too, with its row of cages
filled with ninjring canaries, whistling
bhu'kbirds, shrieking parrots, c.Kjlng
doves, crowing roontn-- s and an almost
endless variety of tho feathered tribe.
Even tho white-robe- pink-eye- d rabbits
nro sold here, and one brown bunny
with her host of little ones was stowed
away in a bosket, like a pilo of shabby
scraps of cast away fur. Over tho din
of all these rose tho haggling and bar-
gaining of tho crowd of buyers and sell-

ers. Here was a mnn calling out
"young pigeons at fifty sons each,"
wliilo the young pigeons strut-
ted and Arched their gorgeous iridescent'
necks iu the sun and looked as if capa-
ble) of a great deal of resistance under
the carving knife. I noticed a number
of merchants offering canaries, and saw
one rub the feathers a little to mako
them appear ns if just growing.- - "How
much?" said I, and, asquicklydeU'Cting
in theso two words an unfamiliar ac-

cent, the merchant veered u round aud
boldly said twelve francs. "Thanks, it
is too much." "Ah. but, madame.look
you" and if all this merchant said of
tho bird he true, it wa the only genuino
canary left in the world. "1 do not
want it." "I5ut just to plea.se maibime,
and, a I have not sold anything to-da- y.

she may have it for ten." "No."
"Well, lor nine, then," and I moved
away as fast as the crow d would permit
mf, with the bird merchant shrikinw
after me, "Will madame give five?" It
was ditlieult getting out of the crowd.
One woman was struggling with a re-

fractory rooster she had purchased, and
another looking for an escaped rabbit,
which search was detrimental to one's
equilibrium. Once out I came across
the usual knot of children playing about
and ajverheard the following conversa-
tion: "I am tired of this; let us play
marbles." "No, I don't want to," re-

sponded a curly-haire- d urchin. "Well,
then, let us go to the Morgue," proposed
a veteran of about 9, who was tending
a baby sister just beginuing to walk.
"Oh, yes!" chorused all tho voices, and
grabbing up the baby they all went 01F

around the corner to stand on tip-to- o

and peer through the plate-glas- s win-

dows at the ghastly sequel of some hor-

rid tragedy.
Everything looked so fair on this

lovely, "sunny day! The river so blue,
tho quay with 1U little sheds, under
which tiio lively crowd of tho bird
market were so gay; thero tho windows
of that big building to tho left lets tho
sunshine in on the sick of tho "Maison
Dieu," or hospital, and that handsome
gilded, wrouglit-iro- n gate on tho right,
ono of the gloris of Paris, is the en-

trance of tho "Palais de Justice," while
a 6tep further on grand old Notre Dame,
now so beautiful in the full benediction
of the sunshine which was denied her
for so many years by tho accumulation
of buildings around" her, looms un in
front of the Morgue as though to hide
it. Philadelphia Dulktin. .

Eying Serpent3.

There can bo little doubt that flying
serpents once existed, since they are
mentioned bv Isaiah, Pliny, and Mar-cellinu- s;

while Herodotus expressly
states that ho saw the bones of winged
serpents on a plain in Africa; and Aris-
totle, in his first book of animals, speaks
of them as existing in Ethiopia. Stra-b-o,

--Elian, nnd Pausanias, also allude
to them. "I have never seen winged
erpents," says Pausanias, "but I bo-lie- ve

in their existence, beeauso a Phry-pa- n

onco brought a scorpion into Ionia,
w hich had wings similar to thoso of a
locust."

Fixed Mark.
"Mark Twain" Samuel L. Clements

while breakfasting with a friend a little
time back, told an amusing story at his
own expense which Is too good to bo lost.

There had been souio tails at table about
Uen. Oram's banquet, when Mr. Clements
remarked, with a smile and his peculiar
drawl, "Speakingof banquets reminds me
ot ratheran atiiusiiiginddent thatoccurred
to me during my stop in smoky, dirty,
grand old London. I received an Invita-
tion to attend a banquet there, and I went.
It was ono of those tremendous dinners
where there aro eight hundred to nine
hundred invited guests. I hadn't been
used to that sort of thing, and I didn't feci
quite at home. When wo took our seats
at the tables, I noticed that at each pinto
was a little plau of tho hall, with tho
position of each guest numbered, so that
one could see at a gluuco whero a friend
was seated by learning tho number. Just
before we fell to, some one the Lord
Mayor.or whoever was bossing the occasion

arose and began to read a list of those
present No. 1, Lord No. 2, tho
Duke of Something or other, and so on.
When this individual read the(nameof
some prominent political character or
literary celebrity, it would be greeted with
more or less applause. The individual
who was reading the names did so In so

monotonous a maimer that I became tired,
aud begun looking about for something to
engage my attuution. I found the gentle
man next tome on the rights well-inform-

personage, and I entered into conversation
with him. I had never seen him before,
but ho was a good talker and enjoyed it.
Suddenly, just as bo was giving his views
upou tho future religious aspect of Groat
liritain, our ears were assailed by a deaf,
onlng storm of applause. Such a clapping
of hands I never heard before. It sent tho
blood Into my head with a rush, and I got
torribly exulted. I straightened up and
commenced clapping my hands with all
my might. I moved about In my chair
and clapped harder and harder. Who
is it?' I asked tho gentleman on my right.
'Whose iiumo did ho read!" Samuel L.
Clomcnts,' he answered. I stopped ap-

plauding. I didn't clap any more. It
kind of took the life out of mo, aud I sat
thero like a mummy, and didn't oven got
tip aud bow. It was one of the most
distressing fixes I ever got luto, and It
will be many a day before) I forget U." ..

A Popular Tonic

FOB WKAK LL'NOS AND CONSUMPTION.

No preparation ever introduced to tho
American public, for tho relief and cure of
uougns, Colds, Bore Throat, Debilitated
Constitutions, Weakucss of tho Lungs or
Consumption in the incipient or advanced
stages of the disease, has ever mot with the
indorsements of phy-ician- s or patients as
the celebrated "Tolu, Rock and Rye." The
repeated and continued sules of the article
everywhere ate tho best evidence of its real
merits. Letters and testimonuls from every
quarter of the country, attesting tho stim-
ulating, tonic and healing effects, aro in
possession of tho proprietors, and can bo
adduced to convince the uiont skeptical
reader ol its intrinsic virtues. Further
commendation is unnecessary and super- -

nuous, aB a trial ol this article, having a
pleasant taste and airreeable flavor, will
satiBfy all those who are atllicted or pining
away with pulmonary weakness of the re- -

ncr to ne Bceurcil by the use otTolu, ltock
ami Rye. Chicago Times.

A Coiifirh. Cold or Sore Tin-ou- t

should bo stopped, fleglect frequentl re
sults in an Incurable Lung diseaso or

Brown's Bronchial Troches do
not disorder the stoniBch like cough syrups
and bafsams, but act directly on the inflam-
ed parts, allaying irritation, give relief in
Asthma, Bronchitis, Couchs, Catarrh, and
the Throt Troubles which Singers and
l'uhlic Speakers aro subject to. For thirty
years Brown's Bronchial Troches have been
recommended by physicians, and always
give perfect satisfaction. Having been
tested by wide and constant uso for nearly
an entire generation, they have attained
well-merite- d rank among tho few stRpIo
remedies of the age. Sold at 2ft cents a
box everywhere.

Goto Paul G. Schuh for Mrs. Freeman's
New National Dyes. For brightness and
durability of color are unequaled. Color
trom 2 to 0 pounds. Directions in English
and German. Priro 15 cents.

The Howe scale took first nrcmiiim at
Philadelphia, Paris, Sydney, and other ex
hibitions. Borden, N;Ileck & Co., agent?,
St. Louis. (5)

Fevk.ub and Iutermittents of all kinds
are speedily relieved and entirely cured by
using Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills. (0)

rpAX PURCHASERS NOTICE.
a

lo Almarlon Wonhlnyton or any other person or
persons inieritea :

Yoa are hereby notified that at a sale of real e- -

title in the county ot Alexander and (tint of lllltiolx,
held by the county collector oid county, at the
(outhweeterly door of the conit house In the cltv
of Cairo, In taid county and urate, on Ihe ttMh day
of AueuPt. A. I. 1180, John Gate pnrrhaaed the
following dencrihed real estate situated in the
r.onnty of Alexander and Mate of Illinois, for tho
luxe due and unpaid ihereon for tho v ar A. 1).
1S76,177. 187Sand 1'.9. toelherwiih penalties and
coat.fi; aaid real estate beinc taxed lathe name of
Alniarion Worthlneton, The eaat half of
the onth cast quarter ( J, a e )i)o! section No. IS.
township 15, south ran:o i wct. Which laid
c erlillcauj ha b- - en duly assigned to the ander
ftfinert. The time allowed by law for Ihe re-

demption of said real estate will expire on tho
i.Oth day of August, A. D. lHS-J-

.

P. SULLIVAN, Assignee.
Cairo,JUi., May 15tb, A. D. 1SS2.

DR. CLARK

JOHNSON'S
Indian Blood Syrup.

iff WM

II Ml IB
ten t. a 3

K3 JBrT?
E TS; r-- ,

a a njas
(HUES, kuii&j

Kevcr
Liver

and AnneCORES! Projisv,
1'iseHne. liilioiiH- -

iH'Sa, Nervous Debility
etc.

THE BEST REMEDY KNOWN TO MAX!

Twelve Thousand Bottles
Sold Since 1870!

This Svrnp possesses varied properties : It stim-
ulates tho ptyallno In the saliva, which converts
tho starch and suar of the food InUoirlucoee. A
deficiency in ptyaliua causes wind ana sonring of
tho food In the stomach. If the mediclna js w.a-.-

Immediately aftor eating, tho fermentation ol lord
is prevented.

It acts upon the liver,)
It actsnpon the Kidneys,
It Regulates the Ilowels,
It Parilles the Blood.

It Quiets the Nervous System,

It Promotes Digestion,

It Nourishes, Strengthens and Invigorates,

It t arries off the Old Blond and makes New,

It Opens the Tores of the Skin and Induces
Healthy Forsplrution.

It neutralities the hereditary taint, or poison in
the blood, which generates Scrofula. Eryslpclai),
and all manner of bklu Diseases and Internal hu-
mors.

There are no spirits employed In It manufacture
and It can betaken by the most delicate babe, or by
the aged and feeble, euro only being required Iu

to direction.
Oalva, Iletiry County, Ills.

I wassntTerltiff from Sick Headache and o

that I could not attend to my household du-
ties, and a short trial of Or. Clark Johnson's Indi-
an Blood Bynip vfl'ectnallv cured mo,

MRS HELEN ELK.1N8. '

Walonnau Station, DeKalb Co., Ills.
I bis Is to certify that Dr Chirk Johnson's Indian

Blood Hyrnp baa cured me of Puin In tho Hark. It
Is a valuable medlclno. M US WOOD.

Centre mil. Whlto Co., Ark.

This l to certify that 1 was afflicted with Palpi-
tation of the lleart for manv yenr I tried dlller-un- t

doctors, whose prescription tended more to
weaken nio than they did lo strautftheu. I i last
rca lved to try Dr. Clark Jobnsoi?s Indian Dlood
Hyinp, which proved to bn a ponltlvo enre not on-
ly curing the tleart Disease, but also ft Sick lluad-ac- h

which had been Iroubllna me,
MRS MARY A, NEAL,

I was afflicted with Liver Complaint and Dyspep-
sia, and failed to get relief, although using medi-
cine from our best doctors. I coiumeuced using
Dr. Johnson's Indian lilood Syrnp, and a short trial
cored me. 'p. w. HIS1NU, Mollue, 111.

This cortifles that Dr. Clark Johnson's Indian
Blood Byrap hsi effoctually cured m of Dypepl.
Too much caunot bo ald In praise or it.

W. E. WIMMER, Bedford. Mo.
Arcnts wanted for the sale of the Indian Blond

Byrnp in every town or villus, In which I have no
sgont. Particulars given on application.

DKTJGIGI8T8 BELL IT.
Labratory 77 West 84 it., H. T . City. .

16, 1832.

ii i im" vfrt.f "f fani'i Tntl ti liltlCuV-T- I n -- i

Over 2.000.000 Bottles
For ctniL'hs. colds, anro throat, bronchltt. asthma,
throat, chest aud limit.
1 1 ft ft "I Has alway been one of the most Important

I t m- r t I weapons wielded by the medical facultyIlIllvMIII IBI I III II agalust the enrroftchmeritsnf Coughs, Cold.JLICiJOCllll VjL XUII1 Jj""""'''1'"! Asttimn, Wore Throat. Conump
Incipient and advanced tnu-s-

. and
All ll i, . tt I hll t h.mif .ti.., Minn- -

but It has never been so advantaeeonly coninoundud
dlllon lo Its siMithluif llalsauuc propertle. It affords
)siem afterlbe cough has been relieved.

MTriT 11 I.N OUAKT SIZE BOTTLFS F0U FAMILY USE, PRICE 81.001( 1 A TTTI (W I 1,0 nM deceived by who try to palm off npon yon Kock and live InJ1J 1 IVll place of our Toln. Kock and Kre. which thu only mmllrHinH artlrln m.,l.
the jjeiiiJitii) has prlvute die proprietary stunipon each bottle.

The TOLL', ROCK and RYE CO., Proprietors, 41 River street, Chicago. 111.

..iiv-i:-M.-i- v .I- - . ...s

Sold by Druqkistb, Grocers

fvjXy-tfi-:,S:-l.--'Mr-

Monthly, J'riee $8.00 per

No. 1 (Now Sorios) Contains Gktrm.
Prlrola

Coltaiebv lliu Kivcr Song & Cho DoKum f 40
Ovi r .""inir CIKi ...J. M. North.
(Miusii iiac.iiy ....jocnaioi, S
Ye I.ittc llirdu (Junrtet Smart. to
The Lover' Fart-wel- l Quartet W. D. 10
Ilrijjlit Jive Waltz Fanvcll. c

Queen of Hearts Gavotte Bielefeld, iikel nnd Toe Galop four JUnils Ilumlcr. 35
New Years' firei tirix Polka .... Kitenbnm.
Von Stcubcu'a firand March Drenlcr. "

A Trial Trip .No. and t mailed post-pai- on rcclpt of 7$ ct., or fonr month for ft.oo. t

Addrcs: J. L. PETERS, 307 North Fifth Street, St. Louis. Ajrency for Chash
J'UNoa, Bay Stats Organs, Ditson's Edition A. Stnd for our Illustrated Prico List

NKW ADVERTISEMKNTS.

TTTP Vil 1MPMOVED HOf)T BEKR. g',C

II UlIO package make St gallon of a deli- -

r(..na ui t, i.lu.n,.. .... ....,. iu !......i.,.. pj'n, n n in mil hi.:,
crane. Ak your drugsiiit, or scut by mail for v!5c.

C. li. DIItK.-5- ,
. Ilela. Ave., l'Mlada.

Ayrftitn VtmttI for HulUvnn's

IKELAND OF TO DAY.
(Introduction bv Thos. Towor O'Connor. M.P.)

Centuries of Kmilish oppression .'t forth. It do- -

sc.nries 1 (Mann ruin auo the people a nesperitlon
It shows luiw the land was couilcatedand Ihe

destroyed. It exp'alu the Land League,
lbe Land A- t and 1I10 Coercion Bill. Contains

and map In colors. Price only j per
coiy. Hales Imtneiise. tend 50c. fdr ful, outllt
nnd begin work at once. For full particulars,

C. Mi.CL'ltDY 4 CO. Chicago, 111.

WHAT WILL THE WLAliitft.B

Pool's SIGKAL SERVICE BAROMETER

Or STORM GLASHand THERMOMETER Combined,

TliLL YOITJ
OWllh Will dntectand Indlonra

(xirrectl, anr chaiute in
t tin weather 12 to4n Umir
in advance, Vi ill udl ttia

IrJSlGlNA'.') SEAVICUS kind of storm aptiMaoh-1UK-

and from nst dU
iuvnlnalilA

naviuatora. miner
can plan their mirk ao--

iiiiiHimoicuiinSv, bi thmw lu (vt. In
a (iiitilenjaaiin. Ilu an
iincuraw) llwrai'mieti.T
attcbl,wliioh alone I

norm uia pnro 01 ma
mmiblnntion. Thlnirm&t
WIA1SI3 WSiCaIGSprlird t y the mnt
(iininnut I'h)btciaiw,Pri
ftmiors, and hclentiUO
men of the day to b the
3:X IH infi WC2L5

The Thomiomoter and
f 5 , 'h'-ii riaroiueter are put In a

niuely tininbed walnut
frame, Kith silver-plate-

triinmlniis, etc., making
,1 a as ui.--

useful ortuuii'Uit.WunlU
end you tuuuplo onn,mm Uitvri ., to yuur

I'laco, In grind order, on
. jnicuiiiiii (i loronirisi.ft.
? 3 (mm A tn i'Al rtiiilv -- ..il.
I SiiiKtheiainnlifileoa- -
; .ji inrv-'u- . urncratonrs,

; 'its;i lh ATMi.in t

: 1 3 ' t il iiu.ii, inn uuna 10 aeii 10
f annera. nierehauta. etc.

to ever) body
U. H. lWao Suni--

If P'- - d ordnr taken, but
j nion.'iirnferred, Aenu

Mil Am i wunti--
K-n- lor ( lrcular nnd tenns. Adilrtw r,(inli-- to

woiikh,
(Uiri.---- imtatilmiitnent uf llm kind in the world,)

Ohwi'Ku, Onwi-u- County, N. Y.
ITril. uliri u,( Oj.ic, County and titau plainly, aujrrmf( hm

ull V.ic Yorkor r,oiitrit UUfTMPurHtk
HKtV AltK (IF UOUTIIl.K.hi' IM1I A1 KINMI

None ffonuine without our d Siirna- -

n if 1 1 II.

r.rarj instrument nrrniiicnr'iyann ,i,fcim of Inxtniuwnt : fit Inuhtw ImikT, BVi Inclioo wlilo,
' If yonaninutaatistiiMlonnKwivlnittheini.tnimeut.
Kotnrn it at oncA and we will ymir nion.iy.

i'kkkW ataU) whore you saw our adverttauinuut,

li,'),'er week can ho made tn any locality.
entirely new for acuts, j,') outfit

free. 1. W. lNiiHAUAM A CU., Jiostou, Muss-

STARTLING
D5SCOVERY!

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.
A vietim of outliful imprudence cansiui; l'rcmv

ture I)oi ay. Nervous IMilllty, Manhood, etc.,
bnviii.T ttn J in win every known r innly, has

d tt simple a- li o'ire. which bo wifl FI'.KE
tu les f llow-- iiiriers, addruui ,1. 1,1. EiSiiV ft,

f. 1 )int::i:w M.. N. Y.

NKW AHVKRT1SEMENTS

)IX0N SPOTS

Sninniei' Resort,
UOAlfl): $S.OO PEU WEEK, $2 00

TEU DAY.

SPKCEAL, KATES
To Families.

l'OMT OFFICK, ALI.UN Sl'HINOS, POPS CO. IU..
DIXON SPUING! are sliuated In a spur of tho

Oark MoiititH lis, ten mile troin (ioleonila and
fourteen miles from Vienna, lu a beuutilul vailey
surrounded bv hlU dill's.

Tho eeetiury Is uuourpiissed and the wulor Is
Sl rom; with mineral properties. No. 1 la strolls'
w.ili Irmi, No li with mitimcaln. sulphur and h in- - a
free usu of the water baa proved 1111 unlnllliiu rnme-d- y

lor Dvsp puin, Jaundice, Liver Complaint,
Kidney altoci Ions and Chron c Diarrhoea. As a

1. miner tesort Dixon Spring U deserveilly pupil-lar- ,

beliin quiet, oecltided and cool, free from ilmt
nnd inis(iullnes, Huason fioin llrst of June tlrnt
of December. JUH. Ji. LKMKN,

Proprlelor,

19 Gincer. Ilnclui. Al.in- -

ornke, biiiimijia, ami
ninny of tha best niedi-cin- e

known are com
bined in Parker'iCinra

fr--- V aonic, inio a meuiciiic1 of uth varied powers, a
to) niuka It tho B,rcatcal
Blood PuHRer and tha

UentUoalihANtrontrth
Koatorwr r.tsr Used.
It cure Kheuiruuiim,

Blecplunnesa, Ik diieaeuParker's of tho .Stomach, llowtts.
Lungs, Liver & Kidney,

Hair Balsam, ftlicntirelv diirerentfrom
Bitten, Guiccr Essence!Tli laiit, Clmnnt, and

liut aViiiKiniVal liKlr ttm. and other Tonics, as It
Dover Intoxicates. HUcox

kfitiuifuJ oalar to irray hall. 11 Co.. Chemists. N. VT
?mk ','ii iiaVT.mmm

wnvliig lliiyliif IM w nil.

I

n.. ..I iiai'di - .'a T. ....r J.

dealer
I

u

Consumed Annnnllv.
nnanmoiila. ennsnmritlnn unit i i1Uah. n't

a In the Tiitn. hiirk anil llvi. In md

a dlftnaive stlmnlant aurl tonic tn hnllit'nr. tu

and Deaucbs Everywhers.

amumi Joi-- f aid. Bingt Ao. BO

Ro.2(R8f ScriflsUontalni fh'trnt.
I'dbt Butterfly on; Ilichardt, $ J
Oh, Gcntl Bird Tanor tong .... Hns.ett, 40
1 h Kuitic Lcavix Dual ..wtiiiaaia,
Tha Ch aptl rm. r m;, volcoa..KrentxA
Three Quartet , Hullah.
Sparkling lleautv Walt Barker, a
Picture Carda Illutta .Bchrea. s.
Boccaccio March Kour Hand ...Drelr. s(Chiming Bells Polka. BaphaIon. M

NEW ADVKttTISBMENTS.

Minnesota

Iovaaud LANDS
On tbsChU ao. Milwaukee St. Paul Railway

CHEAP PHI CKS, LONG TI M K,
- LOW INTEREST.

ABd llelmtcs for Ininroveuicnts.
For map and full pnttlrulnrs, addn-ss- :

WILLIS DKL'MMONl), Jit.,
Land Comnilseio'1er, Jlliwaukee, wis

ft')A PKK WKER can bo made In any locality.
V'v Sometlilntf ontlrelv new for airent. W
outfit free. O. W. INGKAIIAM A CO., Boston,
Mass.

WX If yon want to learn Toloirra-AVCiilV-

phy In a few months, and be
certain of a situation, address Valentine Brothers,
Janesvllle, W Is.

AflVFRTISKHN J solid forntirNeleet List of Ln-c-

Vwspuners. Geo. I'. Rowtll 4i Co., 10
Bruce M wet, X. Y.

11. Legrand Gilbert & Co

STOCK BROKERS
4-- Broad St, New York.

Sums lrom ' andnpwatds JudlcioiiBly invested
tn stocks. Full Information regarding stock trans-
actions mailed free; also tlinanclal report.

Til $

EQUITABIE LIFE
Assurance Society,

120 Broadway, New York,

DOES TUB

LARGEST BUSINESS
of any Llfo Insurance Company

IN Tina" WORLD.

Why?
Deeauso

It alone Issues '

Incontestiblo Policies,
stipulating that tho contract of Insurance "shalltot bo disputed" alter It Is three years old,

and that such policies shall be

Paid Immediately

011 rcculpt'of satisfactory proofs of death.

Bccnuso

Its policy is clear and concise, and.rontalns

NO ARDUOUS CONDITIONS.

N. B.-R- YOUR POMfilXS. Comparo the
short aud simple form usod by tho Kniilliible wllh
tho limn and obscure contracts loadod down with
technicalities Issued by other compauietl

Because
a

Its CASH RETURNS

to policy holders are

Unprecedented.

N. H. See the many letters from policy holder
oxprssslim their crHtillcailon with the return from
their Tontimr Savinos i'vxu Poi.tuiss,
UlK'tlUHO Of ltS

Financial Strength

Oatetamling Insurauce- -

190 MILLIONS.
Assets Securely Invested

43 BULLIONS.
Surplus Securely Iuvehtod, nearly

.10 MILLIONS.

'TiT A TTTI JMT'TT Anf. ;

' Ofllce, cornet lith and WashlAgtoa.
VowaibtiriM, labl.-uM- ., . C


